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those who know it ail, a few in each county,
would not be expected to attend. I feel satis-
ficd that such meetings would resuit in much
good even to the wisest of them. Let some of

the oldest magistrates move in the matter, and
give it a trial. Yours,

S. P. MAIBEE, J. P.

Port Rowan, April 23, 1869.

IREVIEW S.

TUE LAw oF RAILWAY COMPANNES, COMPRIS-

ING THE COMPANIES CLAUSES, THE LANDS

CLAUSES, TUIE RAILWAY CLAUSES CONSOILDA-

TION ACTS, THE RAILWAY COMPANiEs ACTS,

1867, AND TUE REGULATION Or RAILWAYS

ACT, 1868. -With notes of ail the decided

cases on these Acts, &c. By IIy. Godefroi,
of Lincoln's Inn, and John Shortt, of the

Middle Temple, Barristers-at-Law. Lon-

don: Stevens & ilagues, Law Booksellers
and Publishers, 11 Bell Yard, Temple
Bar, 1869.

We have to thank the publishers for an

early copy of this work. The editors appear

to have acquitted themselves well. Tihe notes
are terse and yet sufficiently full to give the

desired information as to judicial interpreta-
tion of the sections annotated. Annotated

editions of important acts of Parliament are of
great service to the profession, and for pur-
poses of ready reference are preferable to

treatises. The aîm of an editor of an annotat-

ed edition of a statute should be to avoid

loading his notes with details as to factS.

What the reader of such a work wants is the

marrow of the decision, and that expressed
in the fewest possible words. The editors of

the work before us have not been unmindful

of this requisite. By observing it they have

succeeded in presenting to the profession a

great body of law on subjects of very general

importance in a portable form, consideriflg

that our Railway Clauses Consolidation Act

is in great part taken from the English Act,

the value of this work to aIl interested inl

Canadian railways is obvious; with manly

railways constructed, others in course of con-

struction, and yet others projected, there is

already much 4"railway litigation"~ among us.

S The duties and obligations of railway compa-
nies to Iladjoir.ing proprietors;" and the public
are not at ahl times easily ascertained or easily
defined. The consequence is daily increasing

litigation, and daily increasing necessity for a

work like that now before us. Its cost is so

moderate as to place it witbin the reach of ahl.

The facility it affords for reference to decided

cases is so great that the possessor of it must
Save time, and Il time saved" to a man of good
practice in our profession is Ilmoney made."
The index is truly exhaustive. By means of

succinct notes and an elaborate index no real
difficulty can be experienced in finding that
which is sought. The volume proper contains
no less than 552 pages. Addcd to this is an

appendix, 364 pages, containing aIl material

acts relating to railways and the standing
orders of the Ilouses of Lords and Commons,
and the index. The latter alone is 50 compre-
hensive as to embrace 80 pages. The me-
chanical execution of the work by the law
publishers, under whose auspices the work
is issued is ahl that could be expected from a
firm so well known and 50 eminent as Messrs.
Stevensond & ilagues. Their agents in Toronto
are Adamis, Stevens & Co. and Messrs. W. C.
Chewett & Co. Orders left with either firm
will receive prompt attention.

Mit. DiOe-KN5 AND THSE PEERAE.-It is the
privilege of literary men to blunder about legai
matters, but Mr. Charles Dickens has abused the
privilege. In bis speech at the Liverpool ban-
quet be 'vindicated himself from the charge of
disparaging the House of Lords, and explained
to bis audience that he enjoyed the friendsbip of
mauy muembers of that House, not least among
whom was Lord Ohief Justice Cockburn. NowÇ
Mr. Charles Dickens has known Sir Alexander
Cockburn for many years, and even if for a pr
tion of that tirne he had imagined that the Chief,
Justice was a peer, we should have supposed
that the truth migbt have dawned on him in De-
cember last, wben bis illustrions friend was
offered and declined a peerage. Up to the deliv-
ery of the Liverpool speech we had believed that
the celebrated 'Pandecta of tbe Benares' could
not be eclipsed; but anything is possible when a
lilléraieur of the loftiest pretensions does not 1
know whetber the man ' wbom be loves more
than any other in England 1 is a commoner orS a
peer.-Law Journal.

What an attorney is, everybody Who bas got
au attorney wiIl no doubt be aware, but thosO
Who are ignorant on the point may feel assured
that ignorance is unquestionably blisa, et least .
in this instance. We, however, are far froin
intending to stigmatise ail attornies as bitd-and
the race of roguLh Iawyers would sioon be ez--
tinct if roguish clients did not raise a demand
for them. No man need have a kuave for his
attorney unless he chooses; and when he g 00
by preference to a roguish lawyer, it muet bO
presumed that he bas bis reasons for flot trust'
ing his affaire to an honeet one.-Comic Blac/P

atone.
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